
2016-06-20 Kickoff

Agenda

Project updates

Who Plan for the week (Monday) Accomplished (Friday)

Rob 
Kooper Max

Search for clowder (long task)
Rob

Maintainance task
close open issues

Yan++
Spatial search (long task)

 

Kenton 
McHenry Workshop proposal

NDS Binannual report
CC* proposal
NCSA hosted datasets effort
MBDH Data, Tools and Services Working Group call

Workshop proposal
CC* proposal
NCSA hosted datasets effort
MBDH Data, Tools and Services Working Group call

Michal 
Ondrejcek MRL detadata - process CD/DVDs

continue with bcc data json
MRL detadata - in progress - 10cd, script
in progress
meeting with Dr. Walsh about AFM metadata

David 
Raila Design refinement for beta - developer tools

Eval Xpra as pod sidecard for non-html tools
Bugfixes in backlog

 

NDS-309: Ansible needs to add remote HTTP/HTTPS 
security groups to LoadBalancer node - In Review
NDS-302: Add servers for cluster monitoring tools - In Review
NDS-299: Add TLS to ingress rules and Ansible tasks to 
deploy-tools - In Review

Sara 
Lambert Sprint planning (will update when we have Sprint tasks)

 

 -  NDS-313 Change default storage handling - GUI
CLOSED

 

 - NDS-309 Ansible needs to add remote HTTP

 /HTTPS security groups to LoadBalancer node CLOSED

 

 -  NDS-302 Add servers for cluster monitoring tools
CLOSED

 

 - NDS-273 Volume information is not refreshed when 

 optional services removed CLOSED

Work through requirements as a group:

 

 - NDS-220 Discuss requirements for developer 

 support CLOSED

 

 - NDS-211 Define requirements for repository 

 recommender CLOSED

Tried to do:

 

 - NDS-308 User is prompted to authenticate when 

 accessing their services CLOSED

contrib/ingress auth example does not appear to work as 
intended
unsure of proper discourse, holding off on this task for 
now

Development:

 

 -  NDS-313 Change default storage handling - GUI
CLOSED

 

 - NDS-309 Ansible needs to add remote HTTP/HTTPS 

 security groups to LoadBalancer node CLOSED

 

 -  NDS-302 Add servers for cluster monitoring tools
CLOSED

 

 - NDS-273 Volume information is not refreshed when 

 optional services removed CLOSED

 

 -  NDS-324 Prototype Visual Studio Code web container
CLOSED

Kandace
Turner

   

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~raila
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~raila
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-313
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-309
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-302
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-273
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-220
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-211
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-308
https://github.com/kubernetes/contrib/tree/master/ingress/controllers/nginx/examples/auth
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-313
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-309
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-302
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-273
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/NDS-324
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kturner
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kturner


Craig 
Willis Repository recommender requirements

Developer support requirements/mockups

 

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
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